
HALIFAXBOY
ELECTROCUTED

Russell Wert, Aged 15 Years,
Meets Death at Light Tower

Along River Shore

Halifax. Fa., Nov. 7. Russell
Wert, aged 15 years, son of Mr. and

Mrs. George L. Wert, was electro-

cuted some time last evening at the

high tower at the river shore, erect-

ed for the purpose of conveying^elec-
tric current across the river. Young
Wert was greatly interested in every-
thing pertaining to electricity and it
is thought he went to the tower in
pursuit of his investigations. He
evidently climbed up the tower and
took hold of some part of the wires
fully charged.

The boy left home early in the
evening, and when he did not re-
turn during the night his parents
were greatly alarmed, but did } ot
know vjhero to look for him.

Early this morning a man on his
way to work on Clemson's Island,
opposite the town, discovered the
body of the dead boy at the foot of
the tower. He had evidently been
instantly killed and fell to the
ground. His right hand was badly
burned where it had been in contact
with the charged metal.

Young Wert is survived by his par-
ents, one brother, George, who is in
the aviation service in the t'nited

States Army, stationed at Dayton.
Ohio, and a sister, Helen, at home.
No funeral arrangements have been
made.

STEF.I.WORKER IXJIIU'.D
Shiremanstown. Pa., Nov. 7. ?Ijan-

dis W. Parks, of West Main street,

had his right foot badly crushed
while at work at the frog and switcn
department* of the Bethlehem Steel
Works at Steelton. A truck weigh-
ing SOO pounds passed over his foot.

He was taken to the Harrisburg Hos-
pital and later brought to his home
here.

AID SOCIETY Will. MEET
Shiremanstown, Pa.. Nov. 7. ?The

monthly meeting of the Indies' Aid
Society of the United Brethren Church
vill be held in the lecture -room of
the church on Friday evening.

STOPS ANY COLD
IN A FEW HOURS

"Pape's Cold Compound" opens

clogged nose and head and
ends grippe.

Relief comes instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until

three does are taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold
either in the head, chest, body or
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness..

Don't stay stuffed-up. Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head! Nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only a few
cents at any drug store. It acts with-
out assistance, tastes nice, causes no
inconvenience. Re sure you get the
genuine.

You can't think clearly when
your head is "stopped up" from
cold in the head, or nasal catarrh.

TryKondon's
to clear

your head
(at no cost to you)

50,000.000 have used this 29-year-old re-
medy. For chronic catarrh, sore nose,
coughs, colds. sneczinK. nose-bleed.etc.
Write us for complimentary can, or buy
tube at druggi-t s. It willbenefit you
four times more than itcosts,or we pay
money back. For trialcan free write to

KOMBOB MFB. CO., Mimimil.Mm.

gas \u25a0\u25a0 1

Get the Genuine

CASCARA|£ QUININE
'

No advance in price for this 20-year-
[old remedy?2sc for 24 tablets?Some
cold tablets now 30c for 21 tablets-Figured on proportionate cost per
tablet, you save 9} 2 c when you buy

?
Hill's?Cures Cold

V in 24 hours?grip
fljn in 3 days?Money eWnmfljK
IMF 24 Tablets for 25c. yimly

Atany Drug Stora

GROUP SORE IHROAT
RELIEVED nOIATELV
If Your Child Hawks and
Coughs, Simply Apply Cam-
phorole to Throat and Chest

So many people negelect their chil-
dren's rough until it may develop
into whooping cough, croup, or
bronchitis. Then you would wish vou
had a jar of CAMPHOrtOLE handy.
It quickly touches the spot and gives
sure relief. The remarkable success
of CAMPHOROLE is entirely due to
Wintergreen, Menthol and Camphor,
prepared in a synthetic way to give
results.

CAMPHOROLE is recommended
'or Whooping Cough, Croup,
Broncho-pneumonia, Asthma. Sore
Throat, Tonsilltis, Pleurisy and Neu-
ralgia. At all druggists.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

BOYS AIDING IN
Y. M. C. A. DRIVE

[Continued from First Puge.]

manager, la In charge of ttie cam-
paign In this district. Manager Dins-
moro has Just returned from a trip
to York, Lancaster and Lebanon, and
reports that the boys there are ac-
tively Interested in the campaign and
the new way of raising money for it.
The old-timo rivalry between the
High schools of York and Lancaster
has been revived, and an interscliool
contest will be staged, each school
striving to earn more money for the
cause. Boys' Campaign Manager \V.
IT. Hollinger, and County Campaign
Manager Charles W. Sayers, of Lan-
caster county, have drawn around
them a- thorough organization, but
they are slightly outdone by York
county under the direction of Cam-
paign Manager Henry D. Schmidt
and Boys' Manager E. Ivan Kiev.
There is keen rivalry between the
two counties, and no effort will be
spared by either side, for the victory.
Enthusiastic support from the boys,
themselves assures success for the
fund in the district.

While this fund contributed by the
boys will be entirely separate from
the main fund, it will be incorporated
in the totals. Neither does the mer-
ger of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W.
C. A. War Work Fund affect in any
way the boys' fund.

County I-oniU-rs

Boys of the nation have been ask-
ed to contribute $1,000,000: boys of

the state. $150,000; Dauphin county,
$2,500; Harrisburg. $2,000. Harris-
burg's contributions will run far
above that mark set for the boys, ac-
cording to local dealers who are very
optimistic about the outcome.

Among the men in charge of the
boys' campaign In the district, fire

these county leaders:
York county, Henry D. Schmidt

I . Ivan Frey, York; Franklin,
county. Professor Alfred C. Shuck, j
Chambersburg: Lebanon county,
Charles I. Kleiser, Lebanon: Lancas-

ter county, W. W. Hollinger, and |
Charles W. Savers. Lancaster: Perry'

county. F. S. Kirk, Newport: Dau-
phin county. Lew B. Palmer. Har-
risburg; Mifflin county, William P.
Woods, Lewlstown; Cumberland I
county. Dr. A. M. Hutchinson, Car-
lisle: Adams county the Rev. J. B.
Raker Gettysburg; Juniata countv,
the Rev. E. M. Morgan, Mlfflintown.

The boys have been given a part
in the raising of this fund because
they have not heretofore had a real
part, in a large way, in these enter-
prises: because they constitute aj
great army, numerically, to-say?-
-147,900 in the membership of the'
association last year: because their.
total contribution will amount to a|
considerable sum: and because, pri- j
marily. the effect Upon the boys
themselves will be especially valua-
ble.

l\irn ami Give

Each boy is asked to earn and
give: money solicited from adults
will not be acceptable in payment;
of the pledge. It is exceedingly im- j
portant that the boy shall give of |
his own earnings; or he may, if ap- |
proved, give from an accumulated!
allowance if such gift represents sac-1
rifice. To allow him to secure the j
funds by solicitation would defeat
the real aim of the plan.

The unit is ten dollars. It Is rec-
ognized that this is a large amount. |
It is purposely large. The boy may
pav in cash or he may pay $5 with-1
in thirty days. $2.50 on January 1,
and $2.50 on April 1, 1918.

Perching Pleased
That the value of the Y. M. C. A.

and Y. W. C. A.'s work among the
soldiers both in America and in Eu- i
rope, cannot be overestimated, is
shown by a recent cable from Major-1
General John J. Pershing, who says: '

"The work now being done by the;
Y. M. C. A. for the comfort and en-
tertainment of our soldiers in France ;
is very important. As an organiza-;
tion, its moral influence is highly j
beneficial. It performs a real service!
that makes for contentment. The!
Y. M. C. A. has won its place by un-!
selfish personal devotion to the sol-i
dier's welfare and deserves staunch
support by cur people at home."

County Committees of the Sixth
District Pennsylvania War Work
Council to-day were announced as
follows:

Dauphin County?Edward Bailey
chairman, Harrisburg; Quincy Bent
Steelton; Arthur Bailey. Paxtang;
James E. Lentz. Elizabethville;
Henry W. Gough, Harrisburg.

Lebanon County?A. D. Smith,
chairman, Lebanon: E. U. Sowers,
vice-chairman, Lebanon: H. C.
Uhler, treasurer. Lebanon; G. W.
Williams, campaign director. Leb-
anon. secretary Y. M. C. A.; Charles
I. Kieiser, Boys' campaign director.
Lebanon.

York County?P. A. Elsesser.chairman, York; George H. Whiteley,
York: S. Fahs Smith. York: W. L.
Glatfelter, Spring Grove; Alvin It.
X'issly, Hanover: F. W. Weber, Han-over; E. W., Kevser. Delta; H. A.
Bailey, secretary Y. M. C. A. Cam-
aign Director, York.

Adams County?John D. Keith,
hairman, Gettysburg; C. S. Beaser,
Jettysburg: Charles Dougherty, Get-
tysburg: Mark K. Eckert, Gettys-
burg; C. William Beals, Gettysburg;
Horsey Dougherty, Gettysburg; the
Kev. C. WT . Baker, New Oxford:
lohn Jacobs, East Berlin: George
Knouse, Biglerville; F. K. Hafer.
Abbottstown; Gilbert Emmert, York
Springs; John A. Mayers, Littles-
town; Aaron Weidner, Arendtsville.

Franklin County?Joshua W.
Sharpe, chairman, Chambersburg;
\V. L. Minick. vice-chairman,
Waynesboro: Dr.?William Mann Ir-
vine, vice-chairman, Mercersburg;
Harry W. Byron. vice-chairman,
Mercersburg; P. C. Carl vice-chair-
man, Grcencastle; J. Edgar Young,
vice-chairman. Greencastle: W. T.
Omwake, vice-chairman, Waynes-
boro; -T. Z. Minehart, treasurer,
Chambersburg; W. X. Trainer, secre-
tary, Y. M. C. A. Campaign Direc-
tor, Waynesboro; Prof. A. C. Shuck,
Chambersburg, Boys' Campaign Di-
rector.

Cumberland County?The Bev. H.
H. Stock, chairman. Carlisle: D. It.
Thompson, vice-chairman, Carlisle;
Merkel Landis, treasurer. Carlisle;
John S. Byrne, secretary Y. M. C. A.
Carlisle, Campaign Director; Dr. W.
A. Hutchinson, Boys' Campaign Di-
rector, Carlisle; C. B. Strayer, As-
sistant Campaign Director, Carlisle.

Perry County?L. W. Brimmer,
chairman, Newport: C. A. Weidle,
vice-chairman. Loysville: F.,A. Frey,
secretary, Xewport; B. Stiles Duncan,
treasurer, Duncannon: the Bev. G.
H. Johnston. Campaign Director,
Duncannon: F. S. Kirk. Boys' Cam-
paign Director. Xewport.

Juniata bounty?The Bev. E. M.
Morgan, chairman, Mlfflintown; the
Bev. W. A. Watkins. vieetchairman,
Mifflin: the W. H. Lilly, vice-chair-
man; O > Bev. J. H. McConnell. sec-
retary .liffllntown: IJ. C. Pomeroy,
trensui _-r. Port Royal.

Mifflin County?A. W. Thompson,
chairman, Lewlstown: David Thomas,
vice-chairman; William H. Wren,
secretary, Lewlstown: S. Will Shunk-
weller, treasurer, Lewlstown; J. S.
Kollcr. secretary Y. M. C. A. Cam-
paign Director, Burnham: William
P. Woods, Boys' Campaign Director,
Lewlstown.

Only One "KHUMCI QUINIHE"
To get the Kenulne, call for full name.
LAATIV E BROMO QUININE. for
signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures aCold In One Day. 30c.?Advertise-
ment.

News Item's of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

LONDON POLICE NOW WEAR HELMETS

Policemen in, London have been given steel helmets like those worn
by British soldiers in t"he trenches to protect them against bombs from
Zeppelins.

I.nncaater?Leßoy Graham, a young
Fulton township farmer, Is In the
General Hospital In a serious condi-
tion through the explosion of his gun
while rabbit hunting. One arm was
horribly mutilated, and he nearly died
from loss of blood before assistance
came.

Columbia?When William Smith at-
tempted to fill the gasoline tank of
an automobile by the aid of a lighted
lamp, the vapor from the gas lighted*
and caused an explosion. Smith was
badly burned about his face the auto-
mobile was ruined. Groceries valued
at S3O in the rear of the machine
were also consumed.

Columbia?The death of Mrs. Sa-
villa Hoffman. SO years old. wife ot,
Samuel A. Hoffman, was the first
treak in the family of fourteen. The
youngest child is GO years old.

Haalpton?The Grace Reformed and
Zton United Evangelical Sunday
Schools have announced that the chil-
c'ren will not receive their usual
Christmas treut this year, as that
Hind will be spent for the welfare of
the boys of the congregations in the
Army.

Shaii'okln?Struck by a Pennsylva-
nia Lighting Company's motorcycle.
Roy Zimmerman, si* years old. sou
of 11. A. Zimmerman, was injured in-
ternally and removed in a critical
condition to the State Hospital.

l'almrrton?Dr. J. W. Luther, su-
perintendent of the ? Palmerton Hos-
pital, will shortly tender his resigna-
tion to accept a lieutenancy in the
United States Army. Dr. Kistler, of

will be his successor at the
local hospital.

Hazlcton?Anthony Wrobreski, a
United States infantryman stationed
at Honolulu, Hawaii, and recently
brought home to be treated for a
nervous breakdown, became suddenly
insane a.nd was removed to the Dan-
ville Hospital.

Ilasleton?John Mathers, of this
city, who served a year with the Red'
Cross Ambulance Corps at the French
1 attlefront, returned home and imme-
diately registered before the local
exemption board. He will leave with
the next contingent for Camp Meade.

Tricks Mother to Get
Gun; Killed in Woods

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Nov. 7.?Disobe-
dience to maternal advice and legal
requirements cost the life of Alfred
Hess, IS years old, of Shickshinny,
yesterday.

Too young to take out a hunter's
license and tricking his mother to ob-
tain possession of a shotgun, the boy
went to the woods in search for rab-

bits and was instantly killed when
the weapon of a companion. Charles
Greaves, was accidentally discharged.

HARRY F. FOX EXIJSTS

Soldier's Real Value
Placed at $25,000

Atlanta, Ga., ov. 3.?How much
la a "good soldier worth? How much
In cold American silver or gold? If
he could be sold, how much would
he bring in actual cqsh?

Suppose some other country want-
ed a certain American soldier, need-
ed him In her army and wanted to
buy him?what would be the price?

It remains for Monroe Duncan, a
retired Vermont capitalist, to throw
light on this subject. Twenty-five
thousand dollars is the price this New
Englander puts on the head of a
"good soldier," a private who drills
well and works well and has the in-
terest of his commander, his com-
pany and his country at heart.

There's a $25,000 soldier at Camp
Gordon, but you wouldn't suspect It
by looking at him. You'd know it. I
though if you saw him work. Hisname is Arthur W. Duncan, Holyoke, |
Mass. an infantryman, and he was
transferred to this cantonment from ICamp Dovens, Ayer, Mass.

He is Camp Gordon's $25,000 fight-'
ing man ?perhaps he's the only one Iin the world. He hasn't any money,'
but his uncle, Munroe Duncan, has! j

"Uncle Munny told me that if I
went and made a good man there;
was $25,000 waiting for me when 1 1
get back," said young Duncan. "He's!
rather matter of fact, and that's all
he said about it. But if I come back I
with the scalp of several Germans!
jhe might make it more. I'll try."

GOOD OIjD ARMY BEAN*
; Humorous View of One of the Feat-

ures of Soldier Life.
When some one distributes a readv

i assortment of quotations collected
I from Shakespeare and others, the
| feat draws attention to him as a well-

; informed person. Not to be outdone
I in quoting poetic thoughts, we quote:
| "No more ham or eggs oi grape-
! fruit when the bugle blows for
! 'show.' No more apple pie or dump-

j lings, for we's in the army now, and
they feed us beans for breakfast and

j at noon we have "em, too while at
i night they fill our tummies with a
I good old army stew,

j "No more fizzes, beer or highballs
Iwhen we've got an awful thirst. If
you're thinking of enlisting best get

In the Harrisburg district thirty-
six enlistments were reported for
yesterday. Harry F. Fox, Jr., an or-
derly at the Harrisburg Hospital, en-
listed in the Medical Corps. He left
yesterday for the Columbus bar-
racks.

used to water first, for the lid's on
tight all over and the drlllln' makes
us warm, but we can't cool off with
liquor, "cause we wear the uniform."

"No more shirts of silk ami linen.
We all wear the 'O. D." stuff. No
more nightshirts or pajamas, for our
punts are good enough. No more
feather ticks or pillows, but we're
glad to thank the Lord we've got a
oot and blanket when we might Just
have a board.

"For they feed us beans for break-
fast, and at noon \\>e hnve 'em, too

while at night they fillour stomachs
with a good old army Btew. But by
gum, we'll lick the Kaiser when the
Sergeants teach us hov, for, dad
durn it, he's the reason thfet we're
lr. the army now."? Pittsburgh Post.

REVIVAL AT SHIREMANSTOWN
Shiremanstowij, Pa., Nov. 7.?The

Rev. H. C. Kott'.er will begin a series
of revival services in the United
Brethren Church on Sunday evening.
A chorus of flfty voices will furnish
music.

Flower Bulbs
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT THEM OUT-

SIDE TO BLOOM IN EARLY SPRING
An.d inside in pots to bloom during tho winter or at Easter time.

HYAClNTHS?Beautiful, sweet-scented flowers.

TUMPS?Crimson, White, Pink, Yellow ?All colors,
separate or In mixture.

NARCISSUS?CROCUS?SCILLAS
YEI,IX)W CALLAS, MADONNALILIES

Many other kinds?get them now?plant them any time before
the ground freezes.

MY BULBS ARE EXCEEDINGLY FINE QUALITY

EVERYONE of the thousands of bulbs being planted in Capitol
Park are Sclicll's Quality Bulbs?Thoy grow Bettor They Bloom
Better.

Grow More Flowers for the benefit of others as well as yourself,
for they are one of the most effective ways of "brightening up" the
home, its surroundings?everybody should have some flowers grow-
ing in the home this winter; we need them to help brighten tho Vvar
clouds of sorrow that hang over all of us. Plant Them Now.

Flower Pots, Hyacinth Vases, Bulb Dishes, Pebbles
Plant Tubs, Radium Plant Food, Fibre

Cut Flower Vases

WALTER S. SCHELL
Quality Seeds and Bulbs

|07?laOO MARKET STREET, HARRISBUBG
Botli Phones. Open Saturday Evenings.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Something New In Old Style

/ t ' Pictured of colonial scenes show what wonderful Rag Rugs were used in those days. A
- Cii/ X i revival of these quaint old floor coverings brings many attractive rugs of this type, which

1 | T.. $7 will find a welcome in many homes. A new shipment has just been unpacked.
!1 he Handkerchief Display I .

PINKS .AN. w
.

B
.

LL,r"-

$5.
aMsse OF WILIXSW GRASS AND CKKX

/TV i | j!' ?xl° feet 810.50 9x15 feet; $13.50 value at 811.75

I { Whispers of Christmas iTI SUSS;S3
>T | | I \ 24x36 Inches 85c feet: $5.75 value at $4.95

J I From Ireland, Switzerland and France have come daintv I l-V o-vs! -^ C
h

es T'!. )0 &4x90 in.ches; $4.25 value at $3.50

| hand-embroidered styles. \ 1 24x48 inches, !!!!!!!!'!!!!!"i *!! si!!:" .16x72 inches; $2.00 value at $1.59

/""V? t i Plain linen handkerchiefs for hand embroidering, and %-inch i 1 \ \IIVI.-HV,,30x60 inches; $1.40 value at $1.17
/ I hems, 10c, 12H<N 15c, 17c, 25c. 35c nncl 50c \ I

.

KAU lltus? 27x34 inches; $1.25 value at 98c
]\ ns. I I Initial linen handkerchiefs, full ran.ge of initials, 15c, 25c; = 12x15 feet SIB.OO . VWTVKTI?!* Man nrvvmc/ } 5 Gin neat box and $1.50 § s\ 9x11.8 feet 38:50 AXMISSTBH HALL. KU.NMJU?

I ' a | 5 Hemstitched linen handkerchiefs in dainty corner embroidery, | 1 / J WOOL <\XD HBRE RUOS (Oriental Patterns)

I *
many beautiful designs; some with a touch of color. § \S? I 9x12 feef $6 00 value at ' 34 9- 3x9 feet; SB.OO value at ?. 50.75

vW ! Swiss corner embroidered handkerchief - \ E" fJ 2^°vrf ,Ue f 3x10.6 feet; $9.00 value at $7.50

J I | signs, large range of patterns. 10c, 12>aC, 15c, 17c, 20c, 25c ami 35c |S\ I \ 9\12 feet, SB.IO \alue at $.97 3x12 feet; SIO.OO value at !<B.^3
Crepe de Chine handkerchiefs in a full range of colors, 5 AA Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Tnird Floor

V

_ r 17c ami 25c ;

( X | Fancy boxed handkerchiefs, 3. 4 and 6 in a box. corner cm- -

i] \\ i broidered; some with a touch of color, box, I -w-

A 41 In You Must Hurry If You Have
I Initial and fancy borders. 3in box 15c, 19c, 25c and 35c I Lt *f*1 m r>\ ITT" PI 11 *

! Men's Handkerchiefs )"> wits l 0 Send Your Soldier Boy
\\ r Plain linen handkerchiefs, % and %-inch hem, 1 t ? j i- ?
\ | 15c, 17c. 20c, 25c, 10c and 50c f r insure its delivery on Christmas Day in the trenches in France, it must be sent not

\ I Initial linen handkerchiefs 17c, 25c and 50c ! ( /X later than November 15.V / | Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor I \/ 1\ rl - . c . , , . . . .
Vr\ j ; = 1/ \ hese gift things will help keep him warm this winter.
f/ \ J | \)j '\u25a0 \J\ Khaki sweaters, three button, pullover style $5.50, $6.50 and $7.50
f <>"?? ~?4 & jAn a h'i P ul lovcr sleeveless sweaters $2.95, $3.95 to JH7.50

y/ n Khakl wool wristlets 50c to $1.25
/J Khaki wool gloves 75 c to iHl.ftO

H Wool scarfs for trench service ; $1.50
Blanket bath robes $3.50, $3.98, $4.50 to sto!so

AT? 1 T.J "T?l TT 'TI /r / n Khaki coat sheep felt lined 56.50 to $10.1)5

Foundation For Your Muff p*
.?

Many women are making their muffs this season. We have the muff beds or foundation ~

~ "

,v Beautiful Silks In Many Shades
Down filled $1.25 to $.'{.75 All the shades that are fashionable are to be found in our Silk Section, affording an

_ unequalcd chance to cater to the needs of particular women.Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor . ,

??
, .

Plain messaline in fifteen street shades; 36 inches Pussy Willow in seven of the newest street
j wide. Yard 81.29 to 81.50 shades; 40 inches wide. Yard, $2.75

Plain taffetas in ten street shades; 40 Inches wide. Crepe de Chine in fifteen, street shades; 40 inches
_ ! Yard $1.59, $1.<19, 151.75 wide. Yard $1.75 and $2.00

rlll T y I 1 < i I \ ~l I Plain satin radiants in seven uhades; 40 inches Crepe Meteor in ten shades for street wear: 40I q \ OYYIqVIT Knnn*Ar wide- Yard s2o ° in° hes WW®. Yard ...$2.50

JL 11 LAX U\J.d V OX V vl/i 11 I ICXI 1 L I )IJ I I I . Satin Flneste in fifteen street shades: 36 inches Satin Majestic or the highest lustre charmeuse;
1/ wide. iard $2.25 40 incites wide; seven street shades. Yard, $3.00

Crepe Jersey in ten shades for street wear; 3 6 Crepe Georgette in every plain color that is
j I 1 T~t 1 I i

inches wide. Yard $2.50 wanted; 40 inches wide. Yard, .. .$1.85 and $2.25

Colored and Black Dress Goods Dives, pomeroy & stew ar t, street Fioo r

The week's accumulation of the best selling dress fabrics including coatings, plaids, -y TTT TTT ? _

serges, poplins, granite cloth, san toy, etc., at savings of SI.OO to $3.00 a remnant. |\| &^\TCIY* \A/ \A/ OkTl C 1 I J-1 f\TTr\Oi
Colored Dress Goods INtJVcI VV clc VV UllltJfl VjIOVGS

6 yards navy serge. Value $4.50. Thursday only $3.90 . "TTT" i 1 ? i"1 1 ?
I4 yards checked suiting. Value $4.00. Thursday only, 32.70 Jpf*L \\ A-i/j+- ?% I K i TAAirv I"l -./* 4-4 yards green coating. Value $12.00. Thursday only, $9.95 .f TV VV 111 I f1 1 f? 1 f I. f 1 f?? 1 i| | TTI II lIDPTl I

4Vi yards navy serge. Value $9.00. Thursday only, .. $7.60 yl- -j f f vy JL Vy v/111 I. / 1 I 1.1 IVylX\J
S J /i yards brown poplin. Value $7.88. Thursday only, 56.50 / y* ) J.
5 yards navy poplin. Value SIO.OO. Thursday only, . . U7.i>o i
4 2-3 yards Burgundy Santoy. Value $8.17. Thursday * *

° nl
4

>

% yards navy 'sergr'e! Vaiue $7.66.' Thursday'only,'!! So.'-! 5 I Ol Itl Ili ItlVIH
4% yards'plum poplin. Value $7.31. Thursday only,

.. $5.90 I t r"- V/_l_ *?" X_l_ X. V 11
5 yards granite cloi.li. Value $3.75. Thursday only, .. $3.25 TiV4 yards navy serge. Value SB.OO. Thursday only $.:() , \ . '

Thc and ,'.bc d;in, .ics, ot ork ma ,>-

5 yartis checked Huiting. Value $5.00. Thursday oniv, S3, is ) ship are part and parcel of these I'reiich kid gloves selected
5 yards navy serge. Value $8.75. Thursday only. -$7..>0 . for distinctive gift giving. f~ '

GOODS , French kid gloves, two pearl clasps, best quality, P. K. seams, 1115 yards crepe, \alue $5.20. Thursdjy only $3,45 \v black with white, grey with white, buff with black, white with grey, ? \ y'N.Vx/ Sit Bjl
5 yards batiste. Value sa.oo. xhuisday only $1.19 . ! \u25a0 tan > navy and black $3,00 ffl
SSU:S!d3SS. vu*. ,,?:is. SiSSSSffi;

bto
rSiSiS""^ '\u25a0 ?

3% yards French perge. Value $7.50. Thursday only ... . $5 89
black with white 5?50 Cyr

3% yards poplin. Value $4.88. Thursday only .' :j;j'.9s : French kid gloves, two clasp, real kid, black with white and f V
Z% yards batiste. Value $6.34. Thursday only .' $1.59 pi ?H'fsinT®j white with black, $2.25 E i
4% yards gabardine. Value $8.09. Thursday only S(M9 HMmTi"

* French kid two-clasp gloves, black with white and white with A A L..|
4 yards serge. V*lue $5.00. Thursday only $.1.98 black,' $2.00 13 ( \l II U\ I
5% yards ellk poplin. Value $9.84. Thursday only . . $8.30 Uiiii#' Kid glovep, two-clasp, black and white $1.75 v \S>\3 yards popUn Value $7 Thurs lay only, . . $5 .5 Washable kid gloves, one-clasp, P. X. M. seams, tan. grey, putty. \M2% yards broadcloth. \alues6.7s. Thursday only $5.49 Ivory and pearl, . sl*7s to $2.25 \\\tt

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor Dlveß> pome roy & Stewart. Street Floor
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